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GIANTS DO NOT APPEAR TO HAVE BETTER CHANCE FOR N. THAN MORAN'S RAND

PHILLIES HAVE FALLEN INTO
METHODICAL PACE WHICH

WON PENNANT LAST SEASON
'Pitching and Defensive Weakness of Giants Will

Be Felt When Pitchers Strike Stride, While
Champions Are Improving:

fpHtf rliillus have fallen Into the consistent stride which won the 1915 pennant,
- ni, despite the wonderful winning streak of the New York Giants, McQrnw's
m ou not nppar to have any better olianco to capture tho National Lftgue

BMT thftn tilt PhllS. RnlfllV tin WriRT ihA ttntlArini T.t.n,,n l.n.n. linl alinurn In
tills city, Brooklyn has ft belter chance than cither, but the Dodgers, llko the
WtanU, lack tho finish to warrant making it a favorito over the Phillies.

"

A team which can win 10 out of 21 games played on tho road surely muot bo a
fcokerful combination, ahd there Is no discounting the great work of tho Giants,
but thoro also is little doubt that McGmw's team ban been favored with nn
itnufcual percentage of the breaks and must contlnuo to get them to win the pen-sft-

The Glnntfl are the greatest offensive team seen In the Nntlonal League
rluoe the heyday of tho famous Cub machine, but defensively and In pitching New
xork does not compare with reveral other teams In the league.

In the closing days of tho pennant campaign, when tho pitching talent of the
WirloUs teams has been sortnd out In such a manner that none but consistent per-farm-

nro sent to tho mound against nag contenders, tho Giants will not nnd it
s asy to mako runs, and it also is out of tho question to expect tho Giants to
continue to hit hs they havo for tho last month. McGraw has a great bunch of
clubbers, but each has a natural gait. Many are from 10 to 80 points above it at
the present time, and when thoy strlko their lovol the defonstve nnd pitching
Weakness will hurt.

New York has been winning its games on hitting. It waa necesoary to score
nn Unusual number of runs to pllo up that winning streak, and, barring an occa-Mort-

fiash of consistent pitching, the Giants won n largo percentage of games
Which lator on In the season would result In dofeats. Tho terrific hitting also has
hurt the systematic team play which won pennants for McGraw In tho past. The
raorlfice, ''squee26" play and other bits of strategy, so neecirmry when the team
h not hitting, havo been noglected. The Glanta havo simply sluggod their way to
Victory, nnd may discover that it Is hardor to got base hits In August and Sep-

tember than In May.

Phillies' Pitching and Team Play Agnln Smooth
plays tho same etyle of ball, but has a much better balanced pitch-

ing staff than tho Giants. On tho other hand, the Phillies aro again winning
games In tho manner which caused tho fann to insist that Moran's men were g

opposing teams until tho 1915 season was almost over.
In the early part of the season tho Phllllos were wasting many hits, simply

because thoy seemed to loso Right of tho fact that the league was stronger nnd that
team play is Imperative to a combination which has llttlo natural speed, and which
tot not hit very woll on the road. The Phils mo now back at their old game-pla- ying

for ono run and placing dependence In n. poworful pitching staff.
The erratic pitching may have had something to do with tho change in tactics

early lh the season, but as the hurlera are striking a consistent stride the Phillies
look moro like tho team which won tho pennant last season than horetoforc. It
fclso is certain that tho Phillies ,are Just as hard to beat on the home field as they
were a year ago, and as soon as one or two of tho 1915 pitching mainstays round
Into form the team will bo in excellent shape for tho long drlvo which starts at nild-easo- n.

Ono of tho most encouraging features of the work of tho Phils In tho last two
weeks has been the marked improvement In the pitching of Eppa Itlxey and Al
Dcmareo. Tins pair of horlmp uncertainties have convinced Moran that they are
capable of taking a roguUi' turn on tha mound and bringing home a fair per-
centage of victories. It is now up to Chalmers and Mayer to come through with
their 1915 brand of pitching, or Moran must find another hurlor to keep pace with
Alexander the Great, Rlxey and Dcmareo, which would onablo Moran to reserve
Bonder for relief duty. '

If Chalmers and Mayer had held up their end of the pitching burden in the
first few weeks of tho campaign, tho Phillies probably would now bo three or four
games out in front. Once In tho lead tho Phillies will be a hard team to overhaul if
Alexander keeps going at to;, speed and tho team keeps clear of the umpires.

Desmond and Scott After Meredith's Records
wonderful running of I?lnga Desmond, the great nogro runner of tho

University of Chicago, and Don Scott, an unheralded half-mil- e marvel from
Mississippi A. and M., indicates that Ted Meredith will havo to get Into shape In
the near futuro If he hopes to be the holder of the world's records for the quarter
and half mile dashes when h retires from tho cinder path.

Desmond has two more years of college competition befoie him, while Scott
boa one. As a runner is Inclined to train less and has fewer opportunities at
record smashing after leaving college, It is up to Meredith to do his rocord
breaking this summer, ns It is reasonably certain that both Desmond and Scott
will botter Meredith's present marks within another year.

The Chicago flyur equaled Meredith's record for the quarter In the Western
Conference moot on Saturday, though it Is not known yet whether the mark
Will be allowed, as it is said that there was a fairly strong wind blowing. Scott
tan the half mile In 1 minuto 63 E seconds, which is only a fifth of a second
Blower than Meredith's Intercollegiate mark, mado at Cambridge. The running of
Bcott amazed the critics, as ho came from the South an unknown, and Western
coaches predict that ho will shatter tho world's reconl willi'n a year.

Tno wonderful records mado In Conference games prove conclusively that
there la llttlo difference in the calibre of the track stars of the East and West.
Simpson, of Missouri, won both hurdles In faster time than Murray, of Leland
Stanford, made In the lntercollegates (it also must be romembered that Murray
ts a "Westerner), while the shot-pu- t mark also was broken and three othor winning
marks were Identical.

Johnson Says Sisler Case la Settled

IT SEEMS that some Pittsburgh scribes and Presldont Droyfusa havo an Idea
. that the National Commission might award George Sisler to the Pirates. There

la not a bit of doubt that the Commission erred In allowing him to sign with
the Browns, but there Is absolutely no chance to take him away from St.
Louis now. Such a step would ruin the game in St. Louis. The following from
Sid Keener's column In the St. Louis Times probably will clear the case up for
tho benefit of those who think that there Is a chance for the Commission to award
the Michigan wonder to the Pirates:

"Fans, lean back in your chairs nnd smile at David J. Davlea, Barney Drey,
fusa and other Plttsburghers who tried to present evidonce to the National Com-
mission proving that Sisler was the property of the Pirates. Wo have the
Information for you that closes the case. From Mr, D. B. Johnson, president of
the American League and a member of the National Commission, we received
the following Friday morning:

"Dear Mr. Keener Helatlvo to the Sisler case, this player, months ago.
was declared a free agent, and was free to sign with the St. Louis American
League club. Before making this move, however, he gave Mr, Dreyfuss an oppor-tunlt- y

to negotiate for his services.'"

Not In years has tho collegiate rowing situation been o complicated. Every
eolle&e eight In the country has been beaten, excepting the University of "Wash-toto- a

and Syracuse. Washington is through for the season, bursas It does notcompete with the Eastern crews, it must be eliminated. If Syracuse wins at
Poughkeepsie, Jt will have a clear claim to the title, regardless of which crew
Wins tho Yale-Harvar- raoi at New london. If any other crew wins the big race
at Poughkeepsie, its claim U the title will be disputed by the winner of the Yale-Hanra- rd

race, though the gi neral public has come to look upon the wlnnor of the
Poughkeepsie race as the champion.

Trla Speaker resents belnp Joshed about his age. He says that Just so long as
Ji continues to bo at top speed It really does not mattir how much the fans "ride"ll because UUi hair Is gray, but that it hurts whan he is going bad. Speaker
rlues to divulge his exact age, but declares that he has been gray since he was

zAlXS,it age and that b la not yet 30. Few- - fans will believe that Tris is aa
jfoung as he would like to have people believe, but, after all. what does it matter?pe la playing the greatest game of hU career, and until he starts to slip the fansla OevelAnd will not worry about hla gray hair,

JL tow weeks ago It looked very much as If New Orleans had the Hoiih.n
Iaavgu pennant clinched, although the season was only a month old, but the
jgtjtismr have been skidding badly. They lost their seventh straight game on
ffetiiHtay, and Nashville, which won Its sixth straight victory, Is now out In front,
Wits JUUota and Chattanooga rapidly overhauling New Orleans. Louisville, In
IM American Association, and Newark, In the International League, are other
MP www quicuiy war. immense ijaas oecause they could not win away from
tern
r?',
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TUFTS NINE LEADS

COLLEGES WITH

AVERAGE OF .325

Wesleyan Is Second and Co-- ,
lumbia Third in Team Bat-

ting Penn Last

BERRY IS HITTING .278

Tufts continues to hold sway over tho
Eastern college In team batting, With an
average of .325, and Is 25 points In ad-
vance of Wesleyan, occupant of second
place, The new Bedford, Mans., nine has
two .400 hitters and two JUBt outside of
tills select mark, and with a quartet of
such hard hitters It It ho wonder that Tufts
Is the loading team In batting.

Columbia moved up ono notch, passing
Leh(gh, and holding the third place berth
by n cno-pol- margin over the South Beth-
lehem aggregation,

Penn In tho undisputed possesion of tho
bottom. Last week the lied and Bluo was
tied with Williams for this honor, but Penn
lost thrco points and now rests In tho cellar
with a .179, with Holy Crom next to the
bottom, with .180. Penn Stuto Ik about
miaway In the list, with an average of .241,
four points In tho rear of llamird, holders
of seventh place,

Lolnnd, of Tufts. Is tho pace-sotl- In
Individual hitting, with tho flno average of
.402, which represents 28 hits out of 67
times at bat. Budd, of Cornell, Is second
and has nn average of 438. Stafford, of
Tufts, and Blake, of Fordham. arc tied for
mini with .423. Shcpley, of Yale, Is in
fifth placo with .406, and HounoRiiro, of Co-
lumbia, Is sixth with .384. Carroll, of Co-
lumbia, and Lees, of Lehigh, are tied for
seventh with .380. Whlttnkcr. of Tufts, Is
ninth with his .375.

Only two Ponn men aro found In the
list this week, Berry having displaced Bon-n- ls

for tho Bed nnd Blue leadership with
his .278. Bennls Is going along at a .255
rate, a mark slightly lower than the ono
he possessed lost week.

,. The toam and. Individual avernaes,
"o 1.11111 rnayeu Tiiursilay, follow:

TEAM BATTING AVEHAOES.
Teams o

Tufts itWesleyan i.lColumhla in
Jenlgh inDartmouth ldiymy 17
Harvard m
Syracuse 17
Penn StAto 22
rordham laPrinceton in
Oeowetown 21nrown 17Ylo 17
Jayy 20
I.afnvette 20
Cornell 211
Amherst iaWilliams 10
Holy Cross 14Pennsylvania .... 18

INDIVIDUAL
Name. Team Pos. O

Leland. Tufts, rf..., 15
Iiudd. Cornoll. lh in
Stafford, Tufts. 2b... IB
ntake. Fordham If.. (1

Shepley. Yale, 8b.... 10
UeonaKurn, Columbia.

shortstop 15
Carroll. Tufts, 0 15

Lehigh c lr,
Whlttaker. Tufts, p It
Mahan, Harvard, p,rf 10
.uicnei!, Army, rr . . 13
uernarnc. Army, an .
Reese Dartmouth. If.
Yan. LehUh. rf . . . .

Dot srtr. . Georgetown
iiecK. uoiumoia,Vaughn, Yalo, cf.Chanln. Wesleyan. 0.TIarte. Harvard, n. . .
noeman Wesleyan
Hjth.

l..rf.

17
111
14

7
15
13
12
II)
11

Hn tltktm 4k no
Wbrgl'eaworth. H.6..'lf IS

Dirtmnuth. lh IdBaunders, Tufts, es . 14
I.awson, Wesleyan . , 12
Aschorn Lehigh, 2b n
Clark. Williams, as . in
nawle. Lehigh, p., cf. 13
Davidson, Ilrnwn. 3b, 17
Johnston. P. St., rf, p 21
Heals. Harvard. 3b... 14
Htockcy, Wesleyan... ISnrown. Si racuso, If . 13
Webb. Wesleyan... . 0
Robinson. 1. fit., lb., 22
Anderson, Tufts, If... 11
Hckley, Cornell, ss . . 15McCarthy, Otn.. cf .. IR
Martholor. Wesleyan. 12
Watt. Columbia, 2b... IB
flaroka. Army, p.... 11
Shea. Columbia, p... n
Volk. Tufts, lb... 15
Opodrldge, Am'et.lb.D 13
Flshburn. Lhlgh. ss. 18
Turnure. Syracuse, p. 7Shea, Princeton. 8b.. 18
Ahern. Syracuse, ss. . 1H
Ccolldge. Harvard, ef. 10Damlce, Fordham, lb. InDrlggs. Princeton, ss in
Wlnterhalter. Lo'gh.lf 13
Osborne, Dart'outh.cf inMurray, nrown, ss... 17
Hall. Fordham, cf . . 13J.J Husten Ilrown. rf 11
Hccker, Wesleyan. .. 12Itrltten, Army inMcNeil. Army, 0 17
liok. Williams, lb. . ft
Taber, Amhurst, rf.p R
Cenoweth. Lehigh. 2b 13
Lr. Princeton, If. . . IR
Meehan. Syrucuae, 2b 17
Laird. Columbia, cf 11
Splllaln.IIoly Cross.lb 10Joyce, Georgetown. , inSee. Amhernt, o. ... 13perry, I'enn, cf, ss.. 18
Lone. Columbia, o. .. 10
Nash. Harvard, lb... 10
Monro, Penn State, c. 22
Mlchler. WlUUms.rf.o H

Heerlgna, Fordham. ss 13Wheeling. P'n St., is, 2J
Hurler. Syracuse, cf . 10
McGinn, rordham, 0. Ill
Houck, Columbia. 3b. 13
Duhamel. D'mouth, rf If)
Fisher, Navy. 3b..., 20
Murphy. Dartmouth, e 13
Ilonhom, Army, lb .. n
Vlvlano. Fordham, 3b 10

Thlelscher D''mouth as lii
Abbott, Harvard, 2b. In
Sullivan G'town If. 21
O'Donnell. D'mouth.lt a
Hoyt. Princeton, cf.. 10
Tlbbott, Princeton, rf 13
Wilbur, Wesleyan..,, 8
Chaplin, Princeton,., s
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Voshell Wins, New York Tennis Cup
NEW YOHK. VoahllEastern tennis championshipsingles yesterday Hartsdale.defeating Elliott Illnzen. Fordham Unlvert

national Junior Indoor champion.
i?"' service
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Upper Darby Winner
Upper Darby formerly

Professionals, defeated Vlncomeyesterday. before Urge crowd.pitchers' battle Upper Darby wreck.began slugging
eighth Innings. which
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.325
.300
,2R0
.270
.2111
.257
.245
.243
.241
.2SS
.210
.21.1
.213
.205
.202
.1117
.107
.1X11

.I'.
.1R0
.170

8b. PC.
.402
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,4Utl

4 .am
4 .R0
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2 .37.1
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2 .3111
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BETTER THAN EVEIt
Horse Dealers' Sweepstake

I1EU10NT DBIVINO r.lUK
WEDNESDAY. JUKE 7TU

NATIONAL LEAOUK TABK

Philli.es vs. St. Louis
Oams

seats tluubel'
M.
and Ssaldlog's.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

ikiMy?& '-- IliiHflt

XsCM z
KAUFMAN HAS NO

CINCH IN MATCH

AGAINST BROWN

New York Bantam, Predict-
ed as Champion, Is Clever '

and Good Boxer

AT OLYMPIA A. A. TONIGHT

Benny Knurrman moola no slouch to-

night. Ho tackles a youngster predicted as
a futuro world's bantam champion when
Franklo Brown, of Now York, mingles with
tho Fhlladelnhlnn In tha atar bout of tho
final show this season at tho Olympla Club.
Brown will compete as an understudy for
Johnny Ertle, who was forced to cancel his
match with Kaufman because of Illness.

Tho Gotham bantam's last engagement
was with Louisiana, of this city. In Balti-
more, when ho was given tho refereo's de
cision. Franklo Is a clover two-hand-

boxer, nnd his good work In tho ring has
won him much pralso among leading critics,
Abo Attcll, former featherweight king,
thinks so well of Brown's ability that ho
says Kid Williams will bo topplod from hispinnacle If tho pair meet In a tilt for tho
title.

Tho program follows:
First bout Leo Flynn

Spencer, Gloucester.
Second bout Joo Robinson,Jimmy Qannon, bouthwark.
Third bout Terry Ketchell,Frankle Clark. Southwark.

-B-
amlwlnil-up Nala Jackson.

O'Keefo. Hnuthwnrk.

vs. Wllllo

Wind-u- p Frankle Brown Newllonny

of this week will mark tha open- -
"' w. mu ui;n-i- r iraxing season In
Tho A. C. Frankford

Gloucester,

Oklahoma,

Kaufman. Bouthwark
York.

Friday night
Phlladelnhla.

Cambria at, ... wtA
. n.viiuv Bim, . ...

.'!:"',? b"1j win stage a program,
with Young ilcOovern, Richmond. anf JoaTuber, 12lh Ward, appearing In tho final num-bo- r.

.Fat Rradley and Charley Thomas are finishing
their respective training today for their mix atHarney Ford's Model Club tomorrow night. Fol-
lowers of both boxers differ In opinions as to the
result of the contest and many bets havo beenplaced. The principals havo the same stylo of
combat slugging and IS minutes of continual
flat flinging la expected.

A middleweight muss. Jack Toland vs. Knock-
out Harry llaker, will be the feature of thowoekly attarctlon at the Ryan Club tomorrownight Adam Ryan also has prepared a good
preliminary card, with Tommy Kellly and Kid
West appearing In tho semifinal.

llenny Ionard la matched for two big bouta
this month Wednesday night he will tackle
Johnny Dundee In a return contest, while on the
15th llenny repeats with Champion Fred Welsh,
lloth encounters aro for 10 rounds In New York,

The d knockout lctory scored by
Les D'Arcy over UucU Crouse cams as a big
surprise from Australia. Crouse proved himself

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO OBDEtt

Kensington,

Southwark,

11
Reduced from ISO, 128 and 120.
Set Our 7 Dig Window,

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAII.OBS

. V.. Cat. nth and Area HU.

POLO TODAY
IlItYN MAWK TOLO CLUD

Coronado vs. Bryn Mawr
Take reuiuylvaiila Railroad or Western Electric

TIMK 4i30 1. M.

OLYMPIA A. A.
FIANl, BIIQW

VS.
JOK vs.

TKHItY vs
TS.

vs,
Adm. tl. 00c,

30

Ilraad t nalnhrlilrHarry Mrr,
OF HUAHUN

MONDAY NK11IT SiSU KUAltl- -
I.KO ti.lK ttllXlK HPKNCRR
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KKTCIIKL

NAT JACKSON
FRANKIK IIKOIVN

IIjI, Jtes,

Kdwards,

IIMJIK
FHANK1K !I.A!tir

FIIDIK O'KKKFK
11KNNY KAUFMAN

Arena Hes., 15c, II,

C, Y, M. A. U.
IIOXINO TOUBNASIENT

NATIONAL ATHI.KTIO CT.lln
1ITII AM) PATHAKINK KTH.

Tl'KMlY JSVKNINO, JUNK OTH
TIIVKMJAY KVKNlNd, 4UNH Ml!Admission, !Sc, flllc and 1st.

TOMORROW KldUT
MODEK A. C. rJ.bV;FIVK hTAR BOUTSFIVE BfAB ffluTs '
CHAKLUY lUlD) THOMAS its. I'AT U8ADLKY

nyan Athletic Clubl0ft?.B?0!'-K- .

O. Baker vs. Jack Toland
TUESDAY HVKNINQ, JUNK a. U1S

a olever as well as stiff puncher In his bouts In
this city.

Al Post
Itlcht Mitchell
roun d

Philadelphia boxing, witnessed
Charlev White their

Milwaukee last neck.
llevei Mitchell was nn easy saya

Mltnhtll ta n hnAr. harmlftia.
llenny Leonard. Post sas. would easily outclass
Mitchell and White.

Celtics Again Champions
NEW YOniC. Juno B With a decisive vic-

tory over Continentals, a ecoro of 7 goals
1, tho Urooklyn Celtics captured the cham-

pionship of New York Stato Football League
tho fourth time succession, at Marquette

Oval, Urooklyn. yesterday afternoon. this
year's aeries far champions have not
been defeated. 15 games played they woo
13 and drew both theso with Yonkers.

Collins Sells Jack London
Thomas Collins, aermantown, has sold thelocal snow
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HOUSES GIVEN FINAL,

, WORK-OUT- S FOR STAKES

Trottera on Edge for Biff Events nt
Belmont Track on Wednesday

Followers of thfl Mrnt nAfhtM snarl fiocM to
nelmont track yesterday to watcn tne nnsi
nrorxnma or lh He stake raws ta

flersral eAnnidslt M lh". threeon WMntarmy.
mnln events were stepped llvelr miles, not J"?
trainers were csreful not to iet them out
rnueh, Itverv one of the trotters iina
esMfd to start on Wednesday Is reported In tood
condition,

The lielrnant Irsott Is In Rood share for nNt
re, nnd (rood time Is ejcpeetfil In ench 01 ins

tnrce rnces. Mors nin-cin- n iroiirra ""at. ....- - iu .u. tffA.. M.nl,.a' MvenAtSKO AndHIT, Bill, LL'I II, HIV lllll.C v. .,,.. ....
tho Helmont BtAko tnn km wr ,"f!l'J..2
word In this Ahnusl mture of tho
season In this city, nd so lol rnatchefl ore
tho entries tht no one appears Able to pleR anir
decided favorite. ,.. ,k.Ths nelmont Stake .stiouM develop on
most Interesting-- trottlnr events decided Inthl"
section In a lon time. Several of the trotters
sure to start havo been lea In 2:12. and., m . h . ,, tvltti this classy neiu.
Tho Keystone make will brlnir a nns lot of pacers

r and taat miles are looked (or,
ii

MANY ALL-ROUN- D

STARS ON SCHOOL

TEAMS THIS YEAR

Smalley, Edwin Shields and
"Al" Hedelt Among Big

Point Winners

Leaders In sport In scholastic realms In-

clude the names of nomo really remarkable
athletes In tho past season, for Central
High produced Its point-winne- r In Captain
Kvcrett Smalley, tha Middle Stntea cham-
pion hurdler; Ponn Charter, Us Captain
"Bud" Walsh, loader of both the tennlfl
and tho baseball teams, and Mercersburg
Academy, tho phenomenal record breaking
mller, Edwin Shlolda.

There aro others who will bear watching
when they step from tho scholastic to col-
legiate competition. Al Hedelt, of North-cas- t

High, unexpeccdly loomed up as n.

track star, as wall as a basketball leader, In
tho championship meet. Ho ran second to
McCormao In the half mile, after training
only a few days for tho race.

Catholic Hlg's star was John
Olascott, a four-lette- r man and tho main-
stay on every team representing tho I'urplo
and Gold. Olascott has a record which Is
llttlo short of wonderful. Ho captained tho
football team, played guard on the basket-
ball team and ran tho quarter mile and' tho
sprints on tho track team, Ho was tho
star In the recent track meet.

Olascott was also a fielder on tho base-
ball team and ranked up among tho .300
sluggers. Ho has not yet decided which
college he will enter, but It Is probablo that
Cathollo University will bo his choice for
futuro work In study and athletlos.

Frankford High School's atudents have turnedto tennis with more enthusiasm than ever. Big
now courts haxe been built right opposite the
school, and tennla la one of tha leading aports.

l)T
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CORNELL LOSES

HALF OF TRACK

TEAM YEAR

Athletes Who Scored 22
Points in Intercollegiates

to Graduated

WINDNAGLE TO REMAIN

ITHACA, Y June ow that Cot.
nell has modern, athlcMo
plant, with ample accommodations tat
trackmen, nnd the baseball cage for winter
practice, mo iuiacniin nrei nupeiui of re-
taining their present eupretno position In
track athletics next year, nnd even longer
than that. Cornell's sweeping victory at
Cambridge lias ilrcd the enthusiasm of the
undergraduates, nnd Coach Jack Moahlay is

of an ovon larger number of candi-
dates next year than reported Inst whiter.

The track team loses graduation pot.
ter, HoTfmlre, aubb, Van Winkle,
and Corwltli, who scored 22 of tho 46 points
totaled by tho Ithacans. Koss, lllchhrds
Crlm, Frcy, Hngcman and "Wlndnftele, who
scored 33 remain, Starr nnd Mac-Lare-

two of tho Intercollegiate toam; Mi-
llard, hurdler, and Ueckwlth, mller,
nlso will graduated, but Watts, good
hurdler; McCormlck, Culbertson, Law And
other good men will The freshmen
will provldo fair material. Hickman,
broad Jumper, vaultor nnd sprinter, andHudson, former Exeter distance star, who
were on probation this year and could not
compote, should regain their standing next
year,

men figure that If Moakley had
Hickman and Hudson with tAlkcns, hurd-
ler who was graduated, and Elder and
Tlnkhnm, distance runners, who also left In
Fobruary, tho team would easily havo
scored moro than CO points and would have
taken every placo In the two-mil- e run.

Most of Cornell's point-winne- rs this
were made In Ithaca, Only Richards, Foes
and Windnagle had somo previous experi-
ence, but tho bulk of the team was devel-
oped here.

CADILLAC "EIGHT"
Having Many Times Proved Itself The
"World's Greatest Road Car"

Has Proven It Again
Los Angeles to New York, 3471 miles across mountains and
deserts, jn 7 day's, 1 1 hours, 52 minutes, driven without mercy by
E. G. ("Cannon Ball") Baker, the veteran trans-continent- al driver,
who has made four trips by automobile and two on a motorcycle.

After the Trip, Mr. Baker Said:
"I certainly drove the Cadillac 'Eight to the limit. The wonderful '
way in which the. car stood this test and its excellent condition at the
end convince me that the limit in this case was mji endurance and not
that of the ear.
"The spring-suspensi- is so good and the cushions so comfortable
that we never used our air cushions, so indispensable previous
trips across the Continent.
"This is the first time I have driven a car that could outdrive and
outlast me, and I have had some varied experience."

Unparalleled Performance, Stability, Comfort
Do you need further proof that the Cadillac "Eight" is the only
car for you to buy?

ImmsdUto Delivery Phone Spruce 2--

CADILLA CA UTOMOB1LE SALES CORPORA T10N
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